
Mis Ilateman la Mosptillial'g New IMar,
"Pietra."

From the London Timt, December 7.
In Herr Motentbrs ner play. Pietra, Miss

Halomsn bas achieved a auecess that worthily
follows that of Leah, nor is there an; reason to
doubt tbe correctness of the statement made
last nlRht by Air. Bdckstone atit-- r the fall of the
curtain, amid loud and unanimous applause,
that tie piece will be repeated every evening
until the ct"e of tbe ladj's engagement on the
24th lust. Whatever question there may be as
to the merit or the play conslrleied by itself,
there can be none with respect to tbe uctrees.
Gradually an! surely she ruiied her audience to
a pitch of enthusiasm, which expressed Itself nt
the end of every act, and more strongly than
ever nt the termination ot the piece.

Although written by the same author, Pie'ra
Is totally dissimilar lu character to Leah, being
a bona fide tragedy, In the sense understood by
our la'hers, with dialogue written in blauk
Terse, and spoken by pcrsontores in ideal cos-
tumes. altLuelber denoting a disposition to soar
above tiia'pioa'c reality which has lately ruled
tbe atape.

The action of Pie ra is supposed to occur in
Italy during oue of tbe earlier struggles betweeu
the Guclphs and Gbibellmcs, the historical per
sou mentioned, though not seen, being tho noto-
riously cruel (ihibelline o dt Kimano.
Tbe scene is laid in and about a castle on the
Btenta, belonging to Tisodl Com pen I (Mr. Chip-
pendale), a zealous partisan, of the Uuelpbs,
who e bslred of tho opposite faction bus been
nourished by the cruel death inflicted on his
eons by EzzeliDO. At the commencement of the
Btory ho has gained a signal victory over his
enemies, and his iolo surviving child, Fietra
(Miss Btitemao), tralucd in her father's animosi-
ties, ha been searching that held of conflict in
hopes ot fludlug the body of a son of Ezzelino
reported to be among the slain. Her nurse
Marca, who hns been her companion in the
search, has given some signs of tenderness, and

"lias theieby incurred the suspicion of Ttso's
stern castellan, GasparUe (Mr. Howe), who is
ipsis Guephis Ouephior; but Pietra, who is
equally without lear aud without reproach,
Touches for the integrity of hr nurse. So com-
pletely occupied is her miud with thoughts of
sU iie aud faction that she turns a deal' ear to the
wooing of ber amiable cousin Leoniaio (Mr. W.
Gordon), deeming her heart wholly unlike that
ot the rest of ber sex. Marca, when alone with
her charge, ventures-t- o lutrust her with the por-
tentous secret, that from the heaps of slain she
has taken a youth, dying or dead, and has con-
cealed him in her chamber, on account of his
supposed resent blauce to her own son. Tho
decoration, representing the ba'l of the castle,
changes to a picture of this very room, and
Lere Pietra, who keeps her nurse's secret,
rteholds tbe lifeless form ot tbo yonni; Guibelline.
This Bight Inquires her with a strange emotion,
which eains intensity when the youth, who is
notdfal, recovers from his torpor, and lu a
half-dream- y addresses her In toue3 ot
admlra lOD. Forpetiul of the prejudices of her
childhood she resolves to rave him. and ref jses
to unbolt fho door for the entrance of ber
father and Gasparde, till she has secured his
safety by removing- him to her own room, which
adjoins that of Matca. With Gaparde, who
at last enters with Tiso, she has more difficulty
than she expected; lor he has missed a jouug
man, evidently of noble l auk, whom be observed
amoue the enemy's forces, and a track of blood
convinces him that the object of his quest
has been secreted somewhere in the casilo
by Marca. The attempt of GaspurJe to
enter her chamber she is able to resist on the
plea ot maiden modesty, and during tbe alterca-
tion that ensues Marca enters, who, knowing
nothing of what has passed between Piotra and
tbe young Ub.ibe.linc, tears that she has been
'betrayed, but is sooq uudeceived, when the cur-
tain thai concealed him is withdrawn, and the
conch Is shown without an occupant. Tne pur-
suers are about torctiie to continue their search
in another part of the castle, when Lconisio
arrives wi'h the intelliaence thut the missing
man is Manfred, the natural son of Ezzelino,
the murderer of Pietra's brother. Hence, when
Pietra is again left alone, a revulsion occurs in
ber feelings, aud it is In no soft mood that she
accosts Manfred, wben be reappears from his
second hiding place. Manfred. Derceivine the
state of the case, desires nothing but deuti at
her hands, but again ber sentiment change,
and as she hears the return of the pursuers she
warns him back to her chamber. TheGuelph
and Ghibeliine embrace each other, aud thus
enas tne nrst act.

Tbe decoration Is not changed inthesoconl,
but wo are still in Marca's room, when Pietra
Boiritles her nurse by revealiug the iaut that
she is in love with the young stranger. They
both, however, resolve to protect Manfred, and
wheo he reappears he is counselled bv Pietra lo
ooen an iuner door in her chamber, and thence
to escape through a crypt to the back of the
Brenta, having first unlocked a gate with a
key which be receives frjm her hands. The
sound of a chapel bell on tho opposite bank is
to be the signal of his safety. No sooner is he
fled than Tiso enters in a state of somnambu
lism, and increases the horror of Pietra by
narratincr the details of his children's deaths.
and lamenting that tbe son of the murderer has
escaped his vigilance. When he has recovered
from his traiico, Gasparde comes in with

; the tiding1 that a herald is at the castle gate
speaking with Leonisio, and that Manfred is not
yet discovered. Pietra' chamber must now be
searched, and while Gasparde ij engaged in that
task, Leonisio brings in the herald's message,
which is to the effect that Alberigo, the nephew
of Ezzelino, and commander of his army, is
ready to conclude a treaty ot peace if Manfred
is restored. Peace with the hated Ezzelino does

. sot, of course, accord with the honor of Tiso,
and be is greatly shocked to find that his
daughter is more pacifically inclined than him-- '
self. A further comproniUing faet Is the dis-
covery in Pietra'c room of a sardonyx, eoeraved
with the arms of Ezzelino, and Gasparde now
bethinks biojeelf of the inner door leadiug to
tbe crypt. Pursuit by that path is resolved
upon, retainers are summoned, but just wben
the destruction of Manfred appears inevitable,
Pietra, who has been in an agocy of suspense,
hean the chapel bell, which assures her of bis
safety.

In the third act Pietra, who has returned to
her chamber from the crypt, whither the accom-
panied ber father, is aroused Irom the reverie
into which she has sunk by tbe strange informa-
tion that tbe castle is about to be attacked by
a party of Ghlbelliues, furnished, by the treason
of Manfred, with tbe means of entering tbe gate
by the river. Love now gives way to the

hate, and Pietra implores hT cousin
Leonisio to drag the base young man into her
presence, it he is able to secure him. The last
scene is the crypr, wbitber Pietra rushes to
meet Minified. She finds him mortally wounded
by LeonlBlo, but with brea'h euougtt to tell her
that the key was forcibly obtained from him by
his cousin Alberigo. Thereupon, after the ap-

proved fashion of old tragedy, she stabs herself,
and dies avowing to Leonisio ber love for Man
fred. In the German play the transmission of
the key from Manfred to Alberigo is more
clearly shown, but the compression that has

. reduced five acts to three involves the erasure of

. Alberigo's name from the list of drarnuiia
fersonce.' It U possible that the mere description of the
plot ot P teira will cause some to regard the
play as an attempt on the part of a Shake-
spearian Geiman to produce J a novel Komeo
and Juliet," varied from the older one by the
fierce attributes with wb'ch the principal figure
is endowed. Be that as it may, there is no doub t

' that it atlordsaeanvason which Miss Bateman is
able to display all her power, and that In filling
np tbe outline oi Mosenthal she has achieved a
creation of her own. That stern figure which

. appears at the beginning, and pertains to a heart
that has never been touched by a tender erao- -

- ' tion, teems likely to inspire respect rather than
sympathy, till the ice is broken, ana then all
the varieties of passion ara revealed by tbe artist

' till tbey reach their climax in the burst of
' hatred to which she gives utterance when Pietra

i believes Manfred to be false. This electrified
the audience much alter tbe manner of tbe

' famous imprecation In "Leah," and, like that,
' was iollowed by a scene which drew many
..tears. The grief of Pietra over tbe dead body

of ber lover, though the situation is by no
means novel, Is elaborated so as to produce a

'. wonderful picturesque effect. A great point,
too. is made at the cud of the second act, liy
action rather than words Pietra has Indicated
tbe anxiety that she feels during tbe interval
between the escape of her lover from the castle
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and the signal of the ebapcl bell. During ranch
of the dialogue In this situation she Is merely a
Whtchcr in the background; but she makes the
aiioicure sha-f- l ber anxiety until the outcry of.
rupture that f llow the sound of the bell comes
a a relict to all. The other characters of minor
nil ortance are fairly played, and wo mav slva

a woru of especial prso to Mr. Kendall's per-- f
oi m au ce ot the youthful Man'red. But Pietrt

bercelf is the figure in thn
piclure, end will doubtless ba an important
ajomon to me lepertory orsius fiateman.

; "In the Secret."
I A Precedent for Mr. Dkmpli'a vnlimlin mr.j i. v u vviuubtsaj u uirewier in antlclpitioo of an adverse vote in
Parliament has been sought in the reilgnation
of lord Goderich (afterwards Lord Kipon) in
iota, it was ra ner, nowevcr, from luteruat
dissensions in bis own Cabinet than from anv
other cuw,e that Lord Goderich retiied. He
bad been accepted as a stop-ga- p Premier on the
death of Cannin.:, but, though au excellent de-
partmental Minister, he
deficient in the ability and spirit required for
the leadership of rather a turbulent party at a
1 1 mum time, ins appointment oi wr. Hemes,a politician of the Liverpool school, ns Chan-
cellor ot the Exchequer, had estranged a section
of the Whigs who wished to see Lord Althorp at
the Treasury. Domestic affliction added to his
distress of mind, and when several of bis col-
leagues threatened to desert, Le resigned in
despair afte barely six months of office.

Another precedent of a voluntary resignation
in anllc'pation of impending ..efeat is furnished
by Lord North's career. Tho incident is de-
scribed both In Wraxall's "Historical Memoirs"
and In Lord Holland's "Memoirs." The account
given by the latter is lively and amusiug. He
bad the facts, he tella us, from his uncle Fita-patric- k.

In the beglnuing of 1782 throe suc
cessive resolutions, implying in suostance a
want oi conuueoce in tue Ministers, though
varied in language to meot the rules of the
House of Commons, had been proposud by the
Whis within a tew weeks. Lord North had
obtained a victory on each division, but his
majority was constantly dwindling. From
twenty-nin- e on the 27th of February it had
fallen to ten a few days after, was one less on
the 15th of March, uud threatened to disappear
altogether on a motion of Lord Surrey's lor the
dismist-a- l of tbo Cabinet, which stood for the
20th. On that day the House was crowded with
au anxious audience expecting a decisive strug-
gle. It was known, however, to the chief men
amotg the .Whigs that the Premier had
satisfied himxelf ot tho hopelessness of his
position, and had persuaded the King reluc-
tantly to permit his resignation. The substance
of the victory, however, would not satisfy hts
opponents, who were anxious to have the show
ot it as well. They were uuxious, therefore,
that Lord Suriej's motion should come on
before the resignation of Lord North was otli
dally announced, "Ihuf 1ub removal from oflicc
might be more manifestly and formally tho act
of the House of Commou3." Lord North and
Lord Surrey rose together. It was a race
between them which phould first catch the
Speaker's eje. "Atier much clamor, disorder,
a.d s( me insignificant speeches on order." sava
Lord Holland, "Mr. Fox, with great quiclrness
and address moved, as the most regular
mctuoa oi extricating tne JUouse irom its em-
barrassment, 'That Lord Surrey now be heard.'
But Lord North, with yet more admirable pre-
sence oi mind, mixed with measantrv. rose im
mediately and said, 'I rise to speak to that
motion,' and as his reason for opposing It, sta'ed
his resignation and the dissolution of the
Ministry. The House, satisfied, became im-
patient, and ai'ier some ineffectual
ellor's of Fpeakers on both sides to
procure a hearing, au adjournment took
plHce " Lord North's pleasantry, however, was
not jet exhausted, and he had another opportu-
nity of taking a good-natur- revenge on his
successful opponents. The day had been re-
markably cold, with a fall ot puow. Wben the
House dispersed "Bnow was fulling aud the night
was tremendous." Members, expecting a late
Bitting, had dismissed their carriage.1, and Mr9.
Bennet'fl room at the door was crowded. Lord
North was more fortunate. His carriage was at
nonn, "He put luto it one or two of bis friends,
whom he had invited to go home with bim. and
turning to the crowd, chiefly composed of his
bitter enemies, in the midt of their triumph.
exclaimed, in thi3 hour of defeat and supposed
nionificatiou, wlih admirab'e good-hum- and
piea'-untry- : 'I have my carriage. You see,
ecnneinin, tne aovautacn ot oeing in the Bccret,
Good-Digh- t.' Pall Mall Gazette.

An Old Challenge Accepted.
Tbe Pad Ma i Gazette says: "About fifteen

years ago a certain Father Ron, of the order of
jeus, exclaimed at the end ot a series or mis-siora-

tervlces held at Frankforton-the-Mai- n.

from the pulpit: 'If any one can produce before
the juridical faculty of Heidelberg or Bohn a
book wiitien by a Jesuit in which, according to
tbe judgment of that faculty, the simple axiom
"l'be end justifies the means" is found, either
in those or in similar word, I shall pay to that
pirton wno produces sucn a oooic one thousand
florins Kbeuish currency. Whosoever, on tho
other hand, without bavins produced this nroof.
ascribes to the Jesuits' order that digraceful
noctrine, eitner oy word ot moutn or in writing,
blm I deolare to be a dishonorable slanderer.'
Neither of tbe universities, however. Jeelintr in
clint d to ask lor tbe deposition of the sum
mentioned, tho reverend father repeated his
oner nom time to time at thediaerent missions.
Some one at lust teems to have takn tbe mat-
ter fccriously, and a very interesting 'case' will
probably come out of lu

"A letter is going the rounds of the Swiss
papets, addressed to this Father Koh, who at
this moment happens to be in Switzerland,
written by Dr. Franz Huber, of Berne, dated
tbe 18th cf October. It concludes as follows:
'Although I do not know how you, having taken
the vow of personal poverty, can promise to
pav a thousand florins, nevertheless 1 am ready
to brim; the demanded proof. If vou are ready
to stand by your public declaration, and will
p'pim uui auy junuicai lauuuy 10 UHuenu&B luu
arbitration. I consider the latter point as
necessary, since tbe Heldeloere faculty has
replied to my question regarding It tba. it could
not, as long as the desire to that effect was uot
expressed by both parties, undertake tbe arbi-
trament in tbe matter. I look forward to your
equally public answer, and sign Dr. Franz
Huber.' No reply has as jet been forthcoming."

A Travelling Dentist.
Remarkable character: A travelling surgeon

drntist, who has taken a room In tbe North
Adams Iloute. and sticks up his advertising
bills on the pillars of the piazza, and all about
town. He is a tall, slim young man, six feetto, dressed in u couutrj-niad- e coat of light
blue (taken, as he tells me, in exchange tor
dental operations), black pantaloons, and
ciumsv cowhide boots. Self-conce- it is very
strongly expressed in bis air; and a doctor
once told me that he owed his lire to that
quality j for, by keeping himself so stiffly up- -

ripDt, ne opens nis cnet, ana counteracts a
consumptive tendency. He is not only a den
tist, which trade he follows temporarily, but a
lie t used preacher of the Baptist persua-
sion, and is now on hit way to the West to
seek a place of settlement in his spiritual voca-
tion. Whatever education he possesses, he has
acquired bv his own exertious since the age of
twenvy-ou- be Demg now tweniy-iou- r. vte
talk together very freely; and he has given me
an account, among other matters, of all his love
atlars, which are rather curious, as illustrative
of the life of a smart young country fellow in
relation to the gentle sex. Nothing can exceed
the exoulslte eclf-conc- whieh characterizes
thete confidences, and which is expressed ininu
tably in bis tace. hi upturned nose, and moutn
so at to be truly a icancature; and he seems
strangely to hud as much food for his passion in
having been jilted once or twice as in his con-
quests, it is curious to notioe bis revengetul
it elmg apaiust the false ones hidden from him-
self, however, under the cuise of reliirlous
intemt, and desire that they may be cured of
then lollies. uawnorne t American NoteBook$,
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Tin. tralua of tLe Pennsylvania Central luttiroad
leave tbe itpol, atlHiK'i T and MaaKIVI'
btreeU, wblcn is reaohed dlreetly by. tbe Marknt
Street cars, tne lant car connecting wltn eaco train
Raving Front and Market eireew tuirty inlnutee be
lore lie departure, Tbe Cbeennt and Walnut btreeia
cars run within one square of tbe Depot.

Bleeping var iit-aet- uan 09 unu uu iijijhumiuu m
the 1'icket olBce N, W. corner Ninth aud CUeannt
streets, and at the depot, , . ,,,
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Lancahter Acooiumodalion.,.. m 4i0 P. if.
lyarkeubura Tralu..MM...MM..M....M................ &'0 P, M.
CincluuatllCxiireaB P. M.
Erie Mall and Bullalo Exprees 10 45 P. M.
Pbllaaelphta Express 42 00 Nlgnt.

Erie Mail leaveo dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturoay night to W llllarusport only . On Suud ay ulaht...... U ,. . .. . I.,! i.t, of ! .,',.l.,.l- -

phhaueluhla Express leaves dally. AU otnet trains
fl

The Ww&S Aommodatton Train runs dally, e.
cent this train tickets must pro-

cured and i baggage delivered by s 00 P. M., at No) as
Marketstreel. . Dmuf, AT ti:poi' VI7.
Cincinnati Exprewt .... 10 A. M.

10 A. ii.Paill AccouVrioaallon,.- - . 0 A. M , S WandMO P. M.
Erie Mail and Buuklo Express A. At.
Parkesourg Traln......-..- - .i 10 A. M,
Faat Line ..1U; IM) A, M,
Lancaster Tralu....-..-M...-- .."

Erie Express
Day Express.

.......12S0 P. M

P, M,
Uarrlsburg ACconimtHlatlon....M,... mm. .S'40 P, M.

or ruxtuer a'llVn. Ticket Agent,
No. SolOHKSNOT Street,

FBANCIS FUNK.'llckel Agent,
No.116 MARJiET fctreet,

BAM U EL li. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as.
same any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap
parel, ana niuii tnetr rmponaiouiiy to une iiuuarea
JJoliars In value. All BagiiaKe exceeding that amount
In value will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract, auwajvu m. wuluams,i'di General Superintendent AJUiona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
TIME TABLE.

cvnumeucin MONDAY, November 'ii, W6S. Trains
win leave JUe pot cord er sroad street aud Washing-
ton avenne, as follows:

Wav.Mall Train at 8 80 A. M. (Sundavi excentedt.
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular utalloui, Con-necil-

with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Cr'aheld and Intermediate stations.

Express .Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) for
Balvlinore aud Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Ptrrjvlllo, aud Havre-- t connects at Wil-
mington with train for New Cattle-Expres- s

Train at P. M. (Sundavs excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Tbuilow, Lin wood, Claymont, Wllmingtin, New-
port, Stanton, Newark, Eikton, Norlb-Eas- t, Charles-tow- n,

Pe r vllle Havre de Orace, Aberdeen, Perry-Ivan'- s,

Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's, aud stemmer's
Run.

Night Express at lt-8- P.M. (Dally) for Baltimore
aud WaBbli'gtou, stopping at Onester. Thurlow, Lin- -
wood, ciaytnnDt, wunnugiuo, ntwaiit. jiiiKton,
North-Kas- t, Perry ville. and Havre deUrace.

PatseBgers for 1 01 trss Moutoe aud Norfolk will
fake tte M. trrln.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at ail Stations between Philadelphia and

Wlimingiou.
Leave Philadelphia at M., 2 80, 6 00. and

T 00 P. M, TheS'boP. M. Train connect with Dela-
ware KaUroad lor Harrington aud intermediate
stations. . .. . ,

Leave W nmington w auu s iu a, jzl., 1 oimmo anu
7'0o P. M. The 810 A. M. Train will hot stun between
Chttler and Philadelphia. The 7 (H) P. ad. Train Irom
Wliiuluaton runs daily; all other Accommodation
Train tunoay excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia. Leave Baltimore
A.M., Way Mall. SU A. M., Express. 2 & P. M.,

Prfc" N D aV" Tlt AJ N PFRO M BALTIMORE,
Leavta Baltimore at 7 26 P. M.. stopping at Mag-

nolia, Peiryman's, Aberdeen, Havre Perry-Vlll-

Charlestown, Norlb-East- , Eikton, Newark,
Hianton, Newport. Wllmlnglou.Ulaymuut, Lluwood,
""lhVough'ttckeW to all points West, South, and
hombweat may be procured at ticket oilloe. No. SiS

Chesnut street, under Continental Hotel, where also
State Rooms and But lis In Sleeping cars can be
secured during tbe day. Persona purchasing tickets
at this otllce can have bKKe cheeked at Uieir resi-
dence by the Union Transfer tJompauy.

H. F. KEMNEV . superintendent.

AND ERIE RAILROAD.PHILAPKLPHIA TABLE.-THKOU- UH AND
DIRECT ROUTE BKTWEEN PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. HARRI8BURU, WILL1AMSPOM1',
AND THE GREAT OIL KEUION OF PKNNSVL- -

tlol Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains. '

Oil and alter MONDAY, November 23, 18S, th
trains on the PhUadelphla and Erie KaUroad will
ran a follows-:- wlo(TWABD.
MAIL TBAUf leaves Philadelphia P. M,

W llllamspurl. 815 A, M,
' arrives at Erie. 8 50 P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Pblladelpnla...M..ll-&- A. M.
t willlamsport....... 8 60 P. M,- arrives at Erie --.,10(l A. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia... A. M.
' Willlamsport 6 80 P. it.

arrives at Loukhaveu... 7 i4 P. 11.

MAIL TRAIN leaves A. M.
" Wllllautaport M...J2 6SA.M." arrives at Philadelphia...... hron a. m.

ES IE EXPBEfatt leaves Erie P. M.
" WIUIamsport...,M. 7'60 A. M.

arrives at PhUadelphla... P. M.
Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Railroad. BAUUAOK CHEOKJtD
XHKOUUH, - ALFRED L. TYLER, ,

General1H Superintendent

TXT EST JERSEY RAILROADS.
YV FALL AND WINTER ARRANUEMENT.

From foot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).
Commencing WEDNEHDAY, Beptemoer 16, 1868,

TRAINS LEAVE As FOLLOWS.
For Cape May and station below MulvUle, 116

For M 111 vllle. Vineland, and intermediate stations
A. M.,-iP-

. M.
For Bridgeton, balem, and way stations 816 A. U

and P. M.
For Woodbury at 8TB A. M.,8-16- ,

s-- and P. M.
Freight train leaves Cauidaa dally as 12 o'clock

noon.
Freight received at second covered whaaf below

Walnut street, dallv.
Freight Delivered No. tW Booth Delaware arena

WILLIAM J. SEW ELL,
I if bujMNr lnleudenW

! RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK
Irom Phllannipbla lo the Interior ofPennsylvania, tbe Schuylkill, rnftquhanna, Cumber.Ir1 art atomiDi Valley, tba Norm. NurtliwMt

an1ihe Canada, winter Arrangement of Passenger
Aia or, j5, iwj, leaving tne Company's
Depot, Tblrtanth and CallowhlU streets, Philadel-phia, at the following lionn:

MORNINU ACfOMMODATION. At 780 A. M.
for Reading and all Intermediate stations, and Allen-tow- n.

ItMnirln-- . leaves Readlnr at P. M.. arHvlnv In
PlHladelphla.al 8 2b P, M.

MOKN1NO KAPKESH At STB A, ST., Tor Reading,
Lebanon, harrhburg, Potuville, Pine Grove, l ama-qua- ,

Hunhnry, Willlamsport. Elmira. Rochester,Niagara Falls, Buil'alu, Wlikeebarre, JPlttstou, York,
Carlisle. ChaniberHburg, UKgi-rntow- eio.

'1 lie train conoeoi at Readlni with tbe EastPennrylvanla Railroad trains for Allantnwn. etc. ami
tbe 8 16 A. M. connects with the Irfhanon Valley train
for Harrlsbiirg, eio.i at Port Clinton with Catnwisna
Railroad trains lor Willlamsport. Lock Haven, Elmlra,
etc.; at Harrlsbiirg with Northern Central, Cumber-
land Valley, and Schuylk'll and Hrsijiichaniia trainsfor Northumberland, Willlamsport, York, Chambers-bur- g,

Plneitrove, eio.
AF'lERNdON It XPRESSi. Leave PhlladelDhla at

130 P.M. for Reading. Poltsvlll llarrlBhnrg, etc.,
with Reading and Columbia Railroadtrain for Columbia, etc.

POllHTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leave Potta-tow- n

at 6 4b A. M.. stouulnir at intermediate Lailnna
arrlvtuln Phllaileipbla at 810 A. M. Returning leave
Philadelphia at 4 00 P. M.:. arrives in Potistown at 616

READINQ ACCOMMODATION. Leaves Readingat 7Su A. M., stopping at all way stations: arrive InPhiladelphia at 10 20 A. M,
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at t'45 P. M.; arrives

in Beading at 7'40 P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrtsbnrg at 0 A.

Mi, and Pottsvllle at So A. M.. arriving In Philadel-phia at 1 P. M. Afternoon train leave llarrlsburg at
P. M. and Pottsvllle at 2 45 P. M.; arriving atPhiladelphia at r, M.

Ilarrlslmrg accommodation leaves Besdlng atA,M,and Harrlsbiirg at 4 10 P.M. Couneo.lig at
Meaaing wiin Ariernoon Accommoaatiou soutn ats Ss
P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at '2i P, M.

Market train, with a Passeiiger car attacued, leaves
PhlladeluLia at 12'kO noou for Pottsvllle aud all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsvllle at A. M. tor Philadel
phia ana an other way (nations.
ah tne aoove trains run aauy, ounuays excepted.
Knidir train Inn PnUavlle at 81-- A. iA.. and

Philadelphia at 81 i P. M; leave Philadelphia for
Reading at 8 00 A. M., returning Irom Reading at
P.M. . ,

CtlMiKii vsLiiNi itAinuusu-,- raHsengers
for Downing town and Intermediate points take the

A. M u-8- and 4 00 P. av. train troia Pntladel- -
phia; returning from Dowulngtown at 6 do A. M 12 46
and 616 P. M.

PERKIOM EN RAILROAD. Passengers for Rklp--
Siack take 7 80 A. M. and P. M. trains irom Phlla.

returning from Sklppack at A.M. and
12 46 P.;m. Stage lines lor various points InPerklomen
Valley connect with trains at Uollegevllle and skip- -

P NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND
TUE WEST. Leaves New Yoik at A. M. ,6'OH, and
8 no P. M., passing Reading at 105 A.M., P60, and
1018 P.M., and connect at Harrlsbiirg with Pennsyl-
vania and Northern Central Railroad Express Trains
lor Pittsburg, Chicago, Willlamsport, Elmlra, Balti-
more, etc.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrtsbnrg, oa
arrival of Pennsylvania Express from PUiaburK, at

Bud 6 60 A. W.. ll'SO P, M , passing Reading at 6'44
and 7 6 A. M., aud 12 AO P. M., arriving at Ne v York,
1100 A. Mi. and and 6iX) P. M. Sleeping Car
accompanying these trains through between Jersey
City and Pittsburg, without change

Mall Iraiu lor New Y'ork leaves Uarrlsburg at8T0
A. M. and 2 oj 1'. M. Mall train lor HarrUburg
leaves New York St 12 Nona,

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. Train
leave PoiihviIIb at H'oO A, M., aud 6 40 P. M..
returning from Tamaqua at B A. M., and 2'ltand
4 86 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-
ROAD. Trains leave Auburn at 7 60 A. M. for Pine-grov- e

and Harrlsburg, aud at 12 15 P. u. for Pine-grov- e

and Tremonlj teiurnlug Irom Harrlsburg at
M no t, il and from Tiemiut at 7 40 A. M., ana 6 36
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first class tickets and emi-
grant t.ckels to all tue principal points lu the North
anl Wei-- 1 aud Canadas.

Excursion 1'lrkeis from Philadelphia to Reading
and Intermediate stations, good tor a ay only, are sold
by Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading
and Pottaiown Accouiiuodaiiou Trains, at reduced

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
ouiy.aie sold t.t Reaaiug aud loiecuit umte stutious
by feuding and PolUtowu Accommodation Tiains at
rtOuctd rate.

'lhe toliowlng tickets aie obtainable only at tho
CUiceof S. Drt-dtor- Treasurer, No 7 S. Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, or U. a. Nicolu, UoJeral super-luienduu- l.

Keauiug-
Comu-ulatio- u 'l ickel at 26 pircout disco Jut, be-

tween any pom h desired, lor laoiulea auu lir.us,
Mllage Tic-keis-, good lor 2uoo milfM, bel.veon all

I oints, at each, lor families and iirms
Season Tickets lor ihree, six uiue, or t.yelve

months, lor holders only, to all poluts, ut reduced

Clergymen reoldlog on the Hue of tho road will be
furuiuued with cariiii, entiulng thomaolvos ud wive
to lltkeiB at hall faie.

Excursion 'lickeis from Philadelphia to principal
stations ,guod tor eaturday, ounda , aud Monday, at
reduced lure, to be had only at the Ticket uuice, at
Thirteenth and CallowhlU streets.

itilsiuH l,-ti- oous oi ail do crlpilous forwarded to
a 1 the above points irom tue New D'rclgUt
In-- . ,01. kroad and Willow BtreulB.

Freight 'lialus leave PhlluUelphla dully at 4 35 A.
M., lr.o noon, 8 and 6P M., lor Reading Leliuuou,
llarrlsburg, Fottsville, Port Cltutou, aud all points
be end,

Mu.11 close at tbe Philadelphia Post Oilloe lor nil
place on the road auu lis brauchts nt 6 A, M., aud
lor the pilutlpal stations only at P. M.

BAU AOE. DuuKau's Express will co'li'ct Bag-gug- u

lor all trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Order
tan he leliai No. '2.H a. Fourth to reel; or at the Depot,
Thirteenth and CallowhlU streets.

tlESTiTAND PUIL A D ELPII 1 AWE6TC WIN I'JkR AiiRANOEiME XT,
on aud alter MONDAY, Coluber 6, lliod, Trains will

leave as follows:
Leave l'niiauelp'iia from the Depot, THIRTY-F1R0- T

auuCHErtNUT oueeu, 7'4s a, M.. 11A.M.,
2 So P. M , 4'15 P. M., 4 60 P. M., and 11 80 P. M.

Lt ave West Chester for Philadelphia, Iroui Doport
on East Market meet at S ii A. M 7 46 A. M., A,
M., A. MM P. M., P. M., and tt'w P. M.

Trains leaeWtot cheterai8 00 A. M., and leav-le- g

Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., win stop at B. C. Juuo-tlo- u

and Media only. Passengers to or from sta-.lo-

between West Chesuir and is. C. Junction, going
East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7'6
A. M., and going West will take the train leavu g
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., and transler at B. C.
Junction.ibeuepot in runw'Fuia ia niMtutu uireutiy oy
th (ilmduI and Walnut Mtreelcars. These of tn a
Market Street line run within one square. The
cars of both lines connect with each train upon lis
arrival. unntova

Leave Philadelphia at 8 mi A. M. and P. M.
Leave West Chester at A. M. aud 4 00 P. M.
n'ralna leavlnir Philadelphia at 7'4u A. M. ami

P. M.,ano leaving West Cheater at 8 00 A, M. aud4'50
p. M connect at B. C Junction with Trains on P. de
B. C K. R., for Oxford and Intermediate points.

1 1UJ aiuiAi ttwa, OToeru dup 1,

UEttfllANTOWN, ANDFHILADEL-PtllA-
,

RAILROAD TJJUJB TIHI..:
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 8, 8 0S, 10, 11, II A, M 1, t,

, 834, 4, 5, 6X, t .10. 11,12
Leave Oerman town 6, 7, IX, 8, 8 2o, , 10, 11, 12 A, M

1. 2, 8. 4, , t, 6), 7, 8, 8, 10, 11 F, MT
The 8 2u Down Train, and 6 aud 6X Up Trains will

not stop on the Oermantown Brandt.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 8M A. M. 2, 7, lnv P. M.
Leave Oerman town 8m a. M. 1, 6. 8 P. M,

CH ESI NUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 8, 10, U, A. M., 2, . 6, 7,

ULeavcnestnnt HU1 7'10, 8, ,nd ll'lfl A. M.,
t'40. 6'40, 8'40 and 10'40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia A. M. I and 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut HU1 7 '60 A.M. U'4o, and

PIfuift tXJNSHOHOCKEN AND NORRIBIOWN.
Deave Philadelphia 6, 7. uj U ub a. M,

4k,6H.6-,.b6andl- l P.M.
Nurrisiown 640, 7, 7'60i i and U A. M la, t,

. nd 8 "oN SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 0 a. M., 8 80 and 7T6 P. M.
Leave Norrlstown 7 A. M 6 ao aud 8 P, M,

FOR MAN A V UNE.
Leav Philadelphia s, 7i: 8, aud A. H IX, I.

k. S 06, and 114 P. jd.
Teave Mauaynuk 7X, nd IDi A. M.,.n4 SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia 8 A. M., and TM P. H.
tive Manay uuk 7X A. M., 8 aud k. M.

W. k. WIiON, General Superintendent,
Depot, NINTH and OKEEN Streets.

"VTORTU PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
JLM Fur BETSLEHE. DOVLS.STOWN. MAUlII
IHUNE, EAiTOl, WILL1AMSPORT, WILKES-BABk-

MAHaNOY CI1Y. MOUNT CtUMKL,
PlTTbl'bN, TUNKllANNOOK, aNu MCRANT024.

VVINTER ARRAf-OEMKNTS- .

Past enger Tralus leave the Depot, corner ot BERKS
and AMERICAN Btreeui, dally (soudays exoeptedj,
as follows:

At 7 46 A. M. (Express for Bethlehem. Allentown,
M such chunk, HaslMion, Willlamsport, W llkeabarre,
Malianoy City, Phlstou, and Tuukhanuock.

8'46 A. M, (Kxpress) tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-tow-

Mauch Cuuuk, Wllkesbarre, Fltuton, aud
Scrautnu. (Elpretf) or Bethlehem, Maach
Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Pulsion, and Scrauton. .

At p. M. lor Beihieliein, Eastou, Aileutown
and Mauch Chunk,

For Doy lestowu at 8'45 A. M., 2 48 and 416 P. M.
For Fort War blogton at 10 46 A. M. and 11 80 F. M. t

For Lansdaieat M.
Flub and Miih streeu. Second and Third streets,

and Union CUy Passenger RaUway ruu 10 the uew
1ePCTRAIl8 ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

From llttliluhein at 10 A.M., 2 10, 8 25, and 880

From Doylestown at 8 88 A. M and 7 P. M,
1 rout Lausdale at 7 so A M.
irom Fort Waabuigton at 10 48 A, M. and ITO P. itON SUNDAYS,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 80 A. M.
I'biladelphla for Doylestown at 2 P. M. '
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Phllade'phia at 4 P.M.
1 1rkets sold aud Baggage checked through at

Mann's North PannsyUranla, Baggage Express Oilloe,
Woaoss-Fmusirse- l xllIS CLARK., Agent,

SHIPPING.

fff?N' LOEIUAkD'S STBAMSniP LIMB

TOR NEV YORK.
On aid aft December 18, the steamers' pf this Una

will sail at aeon. Freight taken on aoOiinrao-datin- g

terms. On of Ike- - steamers of this
Lin will leave svery Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, Goods received at all tinea on covered piers.
AU grxds forwarded by New York aceat free oi
charge except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
818m JOHN F. ITL. "

LIVEHPOOL AND QUKSN8
Line ol MaII BUjamenatn appointed to sail a follow:

CIT Y OF LONDON, saiurday, December 28.CI I Y OF COD.K, 1 uesday. Decemoer VM.

BAHlMiOMK, saturuay, January 2,
CITY OF , January IH
ETNA, 'luenoay. January liCITY OF AN 1 WEEP, Saturday, January 18,

and each succeeding (Saturday aud alternate Tuesday,
at ii, .,uuiu i ier ta. Norm River,
RATES OF PAsHaUE v thb mail STKAMKB

MHHS KVSlr ATUllPayable in Uuld. Payanle in Currency.
FIRST CAttlN.... 100 STEER tUK (.16

to London............ H'M to lonuou....,.., 40
to Paris iiu to Pari.... 4

PASSAWSI BX THB TUKSBAX STEAM k VIA MALltAX.
JrIHT CAU1M, aTBBKAa,Payable In Oold. Payable lu Currency.LIVerpool......t90Llv'rpool....... ,.W

H ai 11 ax 20 aaliiax.. ..m tBLJohn's, N. F....,1 4,1 St. Jouu'a, N. F lby Branch Steamer.... ty Brauch Steamer... m
Passenger also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen .etc, at reduced rates.
Ticket can be bought here by persons Bending for

their lrienda, at moderate rates.
For further Information apply at the Company's

OUice.
JOHN O, DALE, Agent, NO. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DOiNNELL A FAULK, Ageuia,
No, 411 CHESN UT Strut t, Philadelphia.

tffn KLW EXPUU8S LIKE TO ALEX.
U Mil a ffl ii r t llui.r..tiiwn Uf i .

- w --.uu .mi.!--- ,, uium, wiiu con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct routlor L nchbnrg, Bristol, Euox vllle, Nashville, Dal tonand the Southwest.

bleamer leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from tbe hrst wbarl awe Market street.Freight received dally.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO,,
No, 14 North aud south Wharves.J. B, DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgelown,

M. KLDHllMK A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr-glnl-

81

if. K01ICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
iDELAWARE ANDRAR1TAN CANAL.

The Steam propellers of this Hue leave DAILYfrom first wbarl below Market, street,
THROUUB. IN 24 HOURS.

Goods Airwarded by all the Hue going out of '

York, North, East, and West, free of commission.Freight received at our usual low rales.WILLIAM P. CLYDE fe CO., Ageut.
,.4b' WUARVEa, Philadelphia.

JAMFS HAND, Agent. goj
Bo. li WALL Street, corner of South, New York

Pill IlliM I'M l;IPIM,,,'r.
Zand Norfolk steaMuhip i.imk

TAAAA)tulii irHh.lOtii: .Aitt LINE To TJUt
Evt.RY Saturday,

AV noon, from FLRsT V HAikS' above MARKETStrict.
THRODUU BATES and THROUGH RKOE1PTS

to all points In North auu Ho-ii- h Carolina, via bea-Boar- d

Atr Line Railroad, commuting at Portsmouthauu to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the Wnst, viaVirginia and Teuueaoee Air Line and Rlcnmnn,

I A I A

invllle Railroad,
brelgbt HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atER KATES THAN AN V OTHER lAlSH.LO
Tue regularity, saieiy, auu Cheapness of this root

cur.uietid It to the public as tue most desirable me-dlui-

tor cany lug ev.ry description 01 freight,
iso charge for commission, dtayago, ok auy expanse

Ot ti ansier.
bloamslilps Insured at lowest raioa.' Freight recolvcd dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 14 North aud HouiU WHARVE53.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
Point.

T, P, CKOWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 611

STEAMBOAT LINES.
jPT"ZU 1JUILADICLPU1A AUD IBKN.
n-- j hmii ku oieamooai r.iue. 1 ne sieamboatri itORREoT loaves ARCH street Wnarf, lorTrtuton, aiippina at Tacony, TurresUale, Reverly,

Barlington, Bristol, Florence, Kobblus' Wharf, and

Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
t'liuay, Lt-cb- , o A.M Die. 1 i'.M
Ha'.urday, " id. 9 A.il Saturday, it, 1 V.m
Monday, " 2s. 11 A.MjMouduy, 'U, 8 PM
Tuesaay, " 2J.12 M. iTuesday, " 29, 4 P.M
Wed't'ay, Su, 1 P.M Wed'day, 80, 6 I'M
Thursday. " 31. 1 P W Thursday, 81, 6 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way; Intermediate
places. 26 cento. 411

JC-- FOR K EW YORK SWlFr-SfJB- l
fef s-- TiiiTsi T"""""'""'"" Company Despaivh

a. u cuiiL-aur- e Lines, via Delaware and Rariian
Canal, on and alter the 16th of March, leaving daily allj m. ana e r, m, connecting wita au N ormem ano
Eastern lines,

For trelKht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply tO WILLIAM M, BATED A CO.,

1 U No. 1H2 S. DELAWARE Avenue,

.rcr-- f SUNDAY EXOURSION- .-
JgsUfaaaOHANUE OF TIME. The splendid
teaiuer T vv iLlWHT leave Chesnut strett wharf at
Hi A. M.. and 2 P. M.. for Burlihgtou aud BrlstoL
ouchlug at Tncony, Rlverton, Andalusia, and Be-
verly. Leaving Bristol at 10 A, M. aud 4 P. M. Fare
26 cents. Excursion. 4uceuta. iQlQstf

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PENN ' STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORK S. NEAFT K A I.Vnv
ItAcllCAL AND THEORETICAL tHHIIINHiCkB.

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS- , BLACK0MJ.TH0, and FOUNDERS, having lor many yean
been in successful operation, and been exclusivelyengaged in building and repairing Marine and RlveiEngine, high and e. Iron Boilers, WaterTan, Propeller, etc etc, respectfully oiler theii
service to the public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract for engines of all size, Marlue, River, auo
oUatiouary; Caving seis of pattern of different ismare prepared to execute order with quick despatch
h.7ery description of pal tern-makin- g mado al thtaliortua! notice. High aud Flnt
Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, 01 the beat Peuuaylva
ma charcoal Iron, Forglugs of ail slaee and kindsIron and Riaas Castings ol all descriptions, Rob'Turning, Screw Cutting, and au other work connectedwith the above biiBlneiih.

Drawings and specification for all work aoue a
the tsublishment free ot chaj-ae- , and work guarav

The subscribers have ainpu wuarf-doc- k room tu,
repalrti of boats, where they cau lie In perfect satmy
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc. elr
tor ralalng hetvy or light welfchis,

JACOB O.NEAFLK
JuHNP. LEVY.

Ill BEACH and PALMER streets
. VAOUKM KXBKICX, WIUUV H, ICABB4CA

JOBS! B. OOfll,

SOUTllWARK Btreeis.
FOUMOuy, FIFTH AJS1

rHiuDtuau.MERRICK dt SONS,
lENOINEKRS AND MAOUINIS'itl,

manuiaciure High and Low pressure Steam Engine
for Laud, Klvtr, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Oaaomeiera, Tanks, Iron iioau, etc.t asting ot all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron k tame Roof for lias Work, Worauuops, an

Railroad Station, etc.
Retort and Oa Machinery, ot the latest and m

Improved construction.
Eveiy description ol Plantation Machinery, alst

Sugar, Saw, and Orlst Mill, Vanuatu Pui, o:
Steam Trains, Deiecator, Fillers, Pumping, En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. BlUeax's Patent Snar Botltns
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent steam Hammer, eat
Asplnwall J Woolser'a Patent Ueulrlfucal Batai
Draining Machine. t aoj

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION Ctlef CoinmlsBloner
01 lllgbways.

nvthfiBelect ami Common Coun
cils of tbe City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Conimifrstoner 01 jiibuwbjb uouu ib uomuj
Instructed to direct tbe contractor to proceed
forthwith wltb tbe construct Ion of the sewer

rihannt street, between Front and Second
atreets, agreeably to au ordinance to aatuorlas
tbe construction of a sewer on Cbesuut street,
approved July 10, lK(i8. and the contractor or
eouu.euHB.u. JOSEPH F.M AUGER,

President of Common Council.
Attestiiminiu RrnrltT.

Assistant Clerk; 6f Oommnn Onnnoll,
WILLI AOS n. OlUtVLiU,! ,

m President of (Select Couuoll,
Approved tbla twenty-sixt- h day of December.

Anno Domini one thousand eight bundred and
Bixty-eikb- t (A. X), !)JdOKTON MoMIOHAEIi,
- 13 3-- t It Mayor of Pblladeipbia.

--t O B N ZOHADIOlU BAB MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY,

H. X. oornst ol MARKET aud WaTEU 8treats.
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAOS AND BAQOINQ
l ..-- rf ddHirlutlon. Bis

S rain, Vloai, bait, buper-Phospha- ol LLns, Bon

and amall OTJN N Y B AOS constantly OxCband
llii Aiso, WOOis i,

AUOTIOn SALES

BVJi DUUB0B0W ft CO.. AUCTIOa.
' .o. M2 and ftM MARKETar Bank street. Successor 10 j0hn B. HTnVS.

CLOBINq BALK OF BRITISH, Oi:b-M- A,ANI i DOMESTIC IRV ' OWlil
On Tbnrartay Morning,

. 1. at 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit,
' CABPETINOB. OIL CLOTHS. KTC."M

MARTIN Dr.0TIlEKS, AUCriONEERS.dalesmen for M.
No. lis CUJLSN UT St.Lear entrance oi?Minor.

1 No- - m Cbesnnt tret.HANDROMB WALNtT HOUSEHOLD
iJlilV,A'&'L ORtiANH. M 8.

PLATlC Mi HILOK-- l irifaa
F,irT"AiWMl7SAIJ5n
flBElPBOoTCi' "f OELiER9, LAKUll

' On Wedoesday Mnrslng.
Deo. so at 10 o'clock, at tbe Auction Booms, No. 2Chesnut street, by catalogue, a very excellen t assort-ment ol Household p'urnliure, IncludlDii llandfomawalnut parlor aud drawing-roo- suits, o tvered lo Unaplnh,reps, and halrclolu; 4 lulls handaoute walnuti amber furniture; very anporlor dining room andlibrary fnrnlturei piano lone; II , French plate man-tel and pier mlrrorsi elegant walnut wardrooesj

bronse chandelier u'e cbln and'gf.r'.TZS
. . i;riieui nre-pro- sarea by--Evan Watson;. handsome English RniHseln. tape....ur. irKo cy tinner air-tigh-t
stove--; large anl haudsome playhouse; large and
uauABi OASWti'uuH AN4 AND MELOw

- - - - --. v.muvk vtgaua aaraxsnna.rlor rosewood melodeons. u j ,

Peremptory Bale on the Premises, No. JOU Brandv- -
Wlnesireet.VERY PT7PE1UOU WALNUT PARLOR ATvrt

BKLH CARPETS. FINE MATTREaaEHI BATHER USDS, ETC. . 1

On Tuesday Morn lug.Jannsry S, 186B. at lo o'clock at No. snu Ttnrf.. -

wine s'.reei, by catalogue, toe entire furniture, in-cluding handiome wamut and haircloth par or fur-t-ilm re, h nc'some wa rtut chamber fuinliur. dlnlua.room furniture, flue leather-beds- , lml- - niattr. sscihlnnknt.. Niiiiii..i..n.. i .. .. i . .

lurnltiire, eto. 1

i ne niiniiure is nrany new ana in good conditio .
Mav ha nut n earlv mi lh. marnlm

NEAT MODERN T URKU-STOR- BRiak RE3I-- 1DENCKANDLOPOF OKOUNli. .
imiutui.wij previous to tue sale ol the fnrnttnre110 o'clock, will be sold hs neat tl. r

Reiderce. with two-ntor- v buck huiini0 ,a iT.. Ji
t ronnd, IS feet three Inches front by 88 feet 3 Inches Indepth, to a fonr feet wide alley. The house Is lo ntcondition, contain night rooms, bath, hot an dcold water, and all no dern conveniences.

ifar ui an lucuruurauce.May be seen at any time. 12 W 7t

TH0MAB BIRCH & fcON, AUCTlOaELBBUKHlRlMx xi ....
OH ESN OT Street: rear entrance No. I1U7 Saruom sl

Bale at NO. 1110 Clhasnnt alrnat .

SUPFRIOR UOL'SKHOLD KU RNITU RF. PIANO-FOR'IK- S,
CAItVEVS MIRRORS, LA OIEV FDRSfcLElOH ROUES. ETC.

On Thursday Mnrnlnr,
9 O'clock, at the auction atnrx. Nn. inn m,..nn.

Btieet.wllt be sold, a large assorlmeut of superior
cousecold furniture, etc L12ixt

JT TU051A8 A bON3, KOS. 138 AND 141
fX-- b. FOURTH Sl REE 1'.

BALE OF BOOT?-- FROV LT- -

1NUS, EIO
On Wednesday Afternoon,

Dtcember 30, at i o'clock 15 28 21

Pale at tbe Auction Rooms, Nor. 139 and 141 8. Fourth
B i reel.

riANPFiOME FTJRNITURS. PINO, MIRRORS.
11 A NJWIM E VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND OTHER
CARPETS, ETC

On Thursday Morning,
Drc si. at 9 o clock, at thn auction room, by catal-ogue, a large assortment of superior household fur-

niture, coniprlBlnir Handsome walnut parlor, library,arc d in oiled walnut chamber soils:cotiaKechambersuiir;ro6enood upright piano;! tfreuchplate mirrors, handsome wardrobes, hook-ca-e-

sideboards; extension, cuntre, aud bouqaet tables;china and glassware; beds and bedding, tine hairmattresses, cilice furniture, and cook-
ing moves, hacdrome chanueilers, handsome velvet.
Biufcaels aud other carpets, etc. 122 u

B SCOTT, J li., ADCTIONEEB.. SCOVl'S ART WAL1ERY,
no. i(o chesnut street, I'hUadelpbia. -

MESSRS. WARBURTON A EON'S BALANCE OFsrucu.
TO THE LADIK8, tjTOhEEEKPERS, AND PUB-

LIC EiSEilALL.B.Scott, Jr. will oiler the balaiceof Messrs. War-burl-

Ot Son's stotk, at public sale,
On Wedneaduy morning,

Dec 80. at 10 o'clock, at the Art uallory, No. 1020
Chesnut street, conipr sli-- real and Imitation lace
tovds, Insert tigs, embroideries, nets, Illusions, rsatins, gloves, and fancy goods generally.

Sale without Hie leant reserve. 12 tl 3t -

(J U. SlcCLfcrS & CO., ALCXlOKKEKa. N o. 60S MARKET Street.

HALE OF 17C0CARKP BOOT8, SHOES, BROQAN8.
BALMORALS ETC.
On 'I hursday Morning,

Dec HI, cnnimencmg at 10 o'cloca, we will sell,by catalogue, lor caih, I7us cases boots, shoes, bro-gan- s,

balmora1, etc.
Also, a large Hue of ladlts', misses', and children's

wtar. 12 m ;n

c A EVAMs, NO. 630
uiiuiiui duwi. ,

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large Invoice of Blankeui, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods,
Cloths, Catslmerea, Hosiery, Stationery, Table ana
Focset cutlery, Notions, etc

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Term cash.
Soods packed free of charge Itt

LIPP1NCOTT, 60N & CO.,
BPILDINO, No. 40 MARKET St.

lOSITlVE CLOSING SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRV uOODB. NOTIONS. HOSIERY
COvDS. bTOCE COODS, ETC.,

By catalogue,
Oa Wednesday Morning,

December to, commencing atao o'clock, tt

1868.

AUCTlOKEliKS,

AUCTIONEERS,

gpUUCE JOIST.
hIitUCE JOlSf.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

,,,...) SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
lOOO SEASONED CLEAR flNK1'HuioE FA1TERN PINE.

1868.

SPANISH CEDAR, POR PAT i'ERN3.
BED CEOAR.

1868

FLORIDA FLOOR1NU, IQrOlOOO FL.UR1DA FLUOK1NU, 1009
CAROLINA FLOORlNU.
VTROlJUlA FLOORlNU.

DELAWARE FLOORlNU.
ASH SLOOiUNU.

WALNUT FLOORlNU.
FLORIDA STEP ROAiOiS.

RAIL FLANK.
WALiUi BIB AND FLANK. 1lOOO WALNLT LDS. AiD PLANK. AOvO

WjiLNUT LOARDS.
walnut plank.

IKC.k CNDEKTaKERS LUMBER. IClflJ.OOO UNDERTAKERS' LUMRER. AOUO
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND flNE.
Kl BS.ASONED FOfLAR. 1 tittalOOO bEASONED CHEititV. AOgO

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKOR lU

l CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Qp,0LOOO CJUAR BOX MAKERS'
SPAMtll CEOAR ROX HOARDS,

t OR SALE LOW.
CAROLINA BCANTLINU, 1 0('01O00 CAROLINA H. T. SILLS, AOOO

NORWAY SCANTLINU.

1S08
'

11

wXW'A ( Oil 1 1 V 18G8
MAULE. BROTHRR & CO..

No. 2600 SOU 1'H Street.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
Lir; ber cc r mission merchants

bllACKAiIAX0. bXKlXT TVlLiHF

BELOW SLOArS MILLS,
PHIL DELPHIAJ

AUETS FOR BODTHEBN AND EASTERN Man
Uctuien ol YELLOW PINE and SPRUCE TTMBJB
BbARDS, etc., shall be haipyto furnish orders at
wiiuiesale rates, deliverable ai any accessible port.

Constantly receiving and on hand at our wharf
SOUTHERN FLOORlNU. SCANTLINU. SHIN-ULE- b,

ii ASTERN LATHS.PlL'KETS. BEO-6LAT-

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, SELECT MICH1UAM AND
CANADA FLANK AND BOARDS, AND

1 U Stuthl
' Al I. r WHICH WII.I BB DfXIVtBEB

AT ANT PAIHTOFTIIMCITT PBOJfPTIiT
KINKELIN, AFTEB A KE8IDEHC1DB. practice ol thirty yn at the NorthweaS

corner of Third aud Union streets, ha lately re-
moved to tMmtki ELEVENTH Uu set, between MAB
KKT and CHESNUT. .

lilssuperlurlty In ths promr-- and perfect enreM
all recent, chroiilo, looai. aud oottatltaUonal aiteo
Uoa ol a special nature, Is proverbial.

Disease of the sum. appearing la a lundred dif-
ferent form, totally eradicated I mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debllltlaa aoleuUfloally
and nooaatuUjr Wealed. O0U hour (row I A. M.
olP.M.


